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.

Komlh of .Inly sou'wh to whicli-
JlioUi'u How was tioatcil on Hie : i ll-

of .Inly Is tlio iiulnli'ssi'iicc of ( kuia'-
K.V

-

( anil tall mlxiMllth liililical ino-

tatlon .

In 1T.incc' they ci-le i-iti' tin- national
holUlay thteo tlajs In Mici'i'ssion ovoi.v-
year. . In tln Ilnlti-il Slates tln national
liolldny ets a tlnee-ilay ( elelnatlon
only It lalls on Sunday.-

"When

.

It comes to tlic of the
ennuis attracted when he tinvels-
thiott h the connti.x Piesident MeKin-
leyI11 not to jleld the lecoul-
to any competitor or-

J'.iyan is cettintfas Iiom the
Jsashvllle populist ( onii icnce as poslblc'-
J'he outlook seems to li ( 'ood. too , lor
the | MiiullsN at Naslullle to et away
from Mr. P.rjan :is tar as possible

Tlii-ie Is an economic axiom that
me woi Hi no moie than ll cosls to jirn
cure them. Free advertising In news-
papers

¬

Unit ijlvo their space ma <

1)0) Ket down as valueless and dear at nn-

pi
>

Ice.

Our amiable popoeiatle <

estimates that White , tnsion caiuhdate
for tfoveinor of Iowa , "will cany the
htate of Oiniiha In 1JOOO. " That's ver.v-

uood
.

, but by how much will In.1 be le-

featcd In Iowa ?

The Missouri bntleilne law Ins been
upheld as constitutional by the
contts of that state , but lb.it will mil
proven ! thiirty Missonil diiu.Miien tiom-
lialmln (( n conipoiiml ol laid , ( allow
and slvlni nillK a.s golden cieamciy but ¬

ter.

The Invnslon of NebinsKa by sell
frtjled llvliii healeis and oilier lakirs of
tillatletles Is nnolher KOOI ! sl n of th't-

imes. . These people jo to places when1
they * ee a rich Held to woiK. They
JlKht shy of poor communities cveij
time they make a move.

The way the .settlement of the einbe-
Tieasiiier

-

Taylor's dllllcnltles Is-

aloiiK hi .South Dakota does
not otYer nineh cncoiuateiiii nt to those
who hope to see .N'ebiaska soon leccnei
the money lepresenied In the NlioittiKc-
of Its defaulter , evTicasiirer Hartley.

Omaha has thus far had no dualities
to record Horn the heat and lint one or
two cases of heat piostiallon. This N-

n testimonial to the healthful alnios-
jiheiu

-

which this city enjoys when lower
decrees of tempei.itiiie. In other place.s-

jiioilnco such t eilons conseimenci's.-

Thi

.

) statit tickets put In nomination
l y the piohlbltlonlsts and by the new
liberty party present only one candidate
each for university leenl Theie aie-
hlx university ic ents , two of whose
terms expire oveij second jear , so that
there nro two ie ent to be elected the
coming fall. One of the outgoing re-

Is
-

u populist and one a lepnbllcan.-

In

.

all not them states where the re-

publicans
¬

aie oullnailly In iniijoiitj.-
tlio

.

demociats aie caxcr to ellVct fn-

Hlon with the populists. In all sonth-
ern

-

Btato.s where the normal majority
Is democratic , the democrats will have
nothing whatever to do with the popnl-
l.st.n.

-

. I'Yom thi ) demCicratlc point of
view populists aie entitled to no con-

bkleiatlon
-

unless they happen to con-

trol votes absolutely nccvssiir.v to maku-
a bliowlnn agnliibt tliu republicans.

TIIK JO MM-

Whllo the nctUo work of-

Intf In lown will not be tjcRtm for sixty
tlnjs tl.j con'i'iullu ? parties me Inking
positions hi the field inopaintoiy to-

leMIns tlinlr vlrriisth. Tliu i'ittlnr . w-

ment of tlio ( lilcaKo platform with all
Its Mfnilc( ? by the democratlo state
convention ninkcs pnictlcally ceitalnf-
lu1 icfusal of thn sound money demo-
crats to siippmt the ticket placed In

nomination by the tiislonlMs. It Is
eiiTill.ceitain; . that the rank and lilu-

of the populists will prefer to lemaln-
In the middle of tlio toad rathei thnn-
be swallowed bodily by the de-
iniHT't'.v.V: Iniire imilorlty of tlio-

pnpitllsts hiivo { 'icater meislnn to tlio-

demr.ciat'.e jmrty than tiny have to the
icjiuhllcan party. Tlio piospect ot n-

dlvl lon of spolk In which a linndful-
of Hllver iriibllcins] ) : me to be accouled
the lion's share hus no alluri-monts lort-

hem. .

The Oeiniiiii vote which has been a
potential factor In deciding Iowa elec-

tions
¬

will not be cast for candidates
who are nominated on a lepuillatlon-
platloim. . The ( tctmans were alien-
nled

-

from Ilio lepnbllcan paity by pro-

hibition
¬

, but tlio eiiiiclincnt In a 10-

pnblUaii
-

leulslatnie ol the mulct sys-

tem
¬

hus KOIIO lar to conclllale that
clement. The position ol the Germans
Is voiced by lleni.x Vollnier. foimer
major of who dedaies-
"tlial the sound democrats will
liau1 to tliht the Unlit of hist year over
aualn. Probnbl.A Ki.iHiO to r.n.ix ) sound
money dcniocrals , most of them ter-!

nimiM.oieil for McKlnley in Iowa last
fall. Many of these ( teininns will nn-

doulileill. .'. i cumin in the icpuhllcan-
paity. . The silence of the fusion plat-
loini

-

on the liquor iiiestlon] Is a le-
buke to ( ho Cicimans that cannot be-

ovei looked. "

I'niler these conditions It Is almost
safe to piedlet that this ye-ir'-- vlown
stat campaign will be a lepetllion ol

the ciniialKii| of 1SIMJ All the ic itth-

llc.nis
-

lime to do Is to nominate a
clean tl ket upon a platfor.n siniarely-
In hue with the pilnclples laid down
at St Louis and their tilninphant Ic-

toiy
-

by the Imgcst olT-jear majoiity
that has CUT been when Is as x°° ''l us-

assiuod. .

; rntitt IWIUWK.
The people of Omaha , and especially

the business men. aie becoming 1m

patient at the inexplicable and Inex-

cusable
¬

delay of the police boaid in-

iiniii iii.ilin ' police letoim needed toi
the secmity of life and piopoitj. The
members of the police lomniisslon mav
not he awaie of the laet , but It Is
nevi itheless line that neaily all the
opposition to tlif leoi 'aniition of the
police foice has beep fomented b.the.

pa i ties that otleied a icwaid of SIX: ! ( ) )

to "the train;" ii ther succeeded in-

friltintr their (rambling bill passed
the leu'lslature.

The an'ilacity of meinhoisof the outlaw
KiuiKeems to know no hounds. They
openly boast aboiU Ihelr pud upon the
police commission and left i.o stem
untir ned to pi event th -.I'leclion ol a-

hiet( of police who would put an end to
their outlawi.v and cluar the citj nf-

piotessional nooks , who are alw.u.s in
close touch with the keepeis of dens and
dives.

The present st.no of police Inellicienc.v
and cannot possiblv be-

loleiated nilicli lontrer. The 'o.its will
have to be sejuiated from the sheep
'I he u-pntihle and stiai hlloi wai d
members ot the police board cannot
nlTonl lo shlik theii duty because mem-

beis atllliated with "the s.uij ;" puislst-
In obstiucnve tactic-

s.iMii

.

: run AIII;

The aiipiopiialioiis for the expenses
of the lor the cm tint lisca-

learamonnt to .fr.'JO OOO.IXK ) . The ine -

tion as to whether tinntw lailff will
yield this amount Is a veiy s-iions one-

.Chaliimin
.

Dlnjrloy of the and
means committee. In siibinlltliiK Ihe new

tin Iff hill to the house , estimated tint
the inea-uri' would s7. , ( )t)0i) , ( )( ) ) ad-

d'tlonal
-

' leu-line. If It should become a
law In Ma1 , which would have pie-
vented the piling up ol he.ny stoi ks of-

I'oieijrn men Iciinlise , npun the dutiable
poitioii ot which the i.U.'s in Ihe exist
lnr larlll law have bc-n pihl. A 101-

1.siihMiibh1

-

. liatllon ol tincstnnilfd ie-

nne was to come tiom wool , n.iw on the
ine ll < t , but an emu minis iinnntlt.ol
wool snlllclent to meet the demand foi
more than a j e.n h is been Impoi teil. s
that theie will beer little il nnj i.
ciiue Iiom this soince lot at le-isi a-

U'.ir Senator AldiUh. of ihe senali-
llnance i ommlllee. In piescntiiiK Ihe bill
as | by that committee , i-a'd' thn
the house estimate ol leu'ime was e.-
xcessh ( . I'e' csllmitcd a pioh.il le
cess ol lec-lpls in or exnendilliics , l.u
the 11 sen I jear ISDS. o ! a little less thin
Si.XW: ( > .IWH ) . Hut 111" IlKines of the seiint-

llnance lommlttee Ii.clmlc'l mciiils no n-

IIP aililllion.il lax on leimenled Illinois
and Iiom a dutj on lea , both ol vhleb-

liuve been eliminated , so thai moic thin
N'JD.IHMi.ooi ) mn.s | be deducted tiom th"
estimate of Mr Aldilch. Tills would
leau ) a dellcil. ) u oIdiiiu' thai the e.st-

lnulled

-

leceipts fiom all other some- ,

should b i lint It Is to hi appie-
hendeil

-

that they will not be.-

It
.

is admitted by e.xpurts ( hit calcula-
tions

¬

In le anl to theiiinount ol levniue-
to IIL di ihed tiom the bill an largely
a mattei of Kue-.swoik and all who an-

fiiniiliar
-

with the In.ucnrncy ol all e-.ll-
mates of revenue Iiom tint existing
know thill such Is the case , ll Is pcs < -

ble to i ppr xlmate pretty c'on-ly to wlia-
a leu'ime nieasiir will > led) when busi-
ness conditions annoinial , but that Is
not the lucscnl situation It theie wa-

Kcncial pio-j eiltj. If the consuming ca-

pacltj
-

of Ihe people was not so hugely
cm tailed , a llbuial estimate of icvenue-
tecclpts , Mich as made In the majoii-
of

! >

the ways and nieiiiscoinmltti e. might
be wTillcd , but mid T such elr Pin I.IIICIM-

as now picMill It Is ncccssai.in. onler-
to be on Ihe safe side , to make estimate *

with gieat conservatism. It Is ( pavilion-
able whether this has been done either
by Mr. Dingleor Mr. Aldrlch-

Theie Is substantial ica.snn to fear that
for n time alter the new tailn" bill gocn
Into clfett , unless some dlstlnclhe jeve-
nue duties or ta.xes may jet be agiei-d
upon , there will still be a delickMpy.
With little or no revenue for a > ear fiom
wool , with h.vs than has b 'cn estimated
fiom wooluu oods aud biiyar and with

lirolmbly no inntcilnl lncroa io fiom other
souico * . the fact must be rocognlxed that
there H danger of n considerable defi-
ciency din lot! Ihe flrst year of the opeia
( Ion of the new Inw. If enacted as It now
stands. Liulottliledly Ibis Is fully under-
stood

¬

by the republicans In congn s ,

who It must be presumed also appreciate
what It would mean i>olltleally , MtMlut-
It Is probably s-ifo to say that some dls-

llnril'0
-

icvonuo ilulles will be Incoipo-
tatcd

-

In ( lie bill , either by the senate er-
In conference , as an offset for Ihe lo .s of
revenue from dropping the pioposed ad-

ditional
¬

beer tax and the tea duty. It Is-

no lault of the tepubllcans that the tin ill'

bill did not become a law In time to pro-

M'lit
-

the heavy impoi tatlons of wool and
other nieielmndisf , but this will not be
accepted as a valid excuse If theie
should be a continuance of deficits under
the new Inw. The ivpnblleau party Is
expected lo put an end to deficits and
failuie to do ho will woik Injiiiy to the
paity.

AI unit w.s 7 nm.t NCKS.

The stilke of coal miners In five
stales ordered lor today , together with
the dlstuibailees In the lion uml steel
Industiy which have tlnown thousands
of iiien out of employment , me to be-

deploied for the check that will be-

ghen to icturnlng Indiistilal activity.
The between the tin plate
workeis and the m.inufactuiers over
Ihe iiiestlun| ol wages has been satis-
lactorily

-

settled and the tin pinto
mills that have been shut down will
lesiinie opeiallons at once , but this
one Inlirlit Icatuie does not iclieve the
situation inr.eli , since only a few
thousand men aie affected. The urys-

eiions matter Is the toiniidable stilke-
ol' the coal miners , which will Involve
at least ir0,0)0( ) men and may befoie-
It N ended embiace a much linger
number. The elloit Is to make the
stiike gencial and while Illinois at-

arlous points have announced their
dctci initiation not to join In II , the
piobabillty Is that some of them will
ullimaH'b do so. We h.ue had gieat
strikes of minors In the pabt , but the
one now m dot id threatens to bo the
most loimidable the country has
known. 'I hoio has been thor-
ough

¬

hi anticipation of
the stiike and it is said the mlncis aie-
piepaicd lo lonllnue It six months , if-

necessaiy. . If It should be pioloimed
any such time , however , theie will cor-

tainlx
-

be a meat, deal ol piivation and
siifleiin- ; among the Illinois and their
families , lor a majoiity of these peo-

ple
¬

have nothing ahead. Their cam
Ings me s0 small that men with fam-

ilies
¬

annot ; indeed , they cannot
pnnltlo theinsehos with all the neces-
sMies

-

ol Hie-
.If

.

all is nue In the statement sent
out by the olllcials of the miners' or-

ganlatlon
-

the demand ol the mlneis-
Is not niueasonablo. It is cleaily shown
that the wages they have been icceh-
ing

-

Is liistitllelent , even if they had
constant employment , which is not the
tase. a Aoiy l.nge ptopot tion of them
getting woik only pait ol the time.-

Then1
.

is appalling dlstuss among them
and their condition glows steadily
woise. A committee of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

legishituie a .shoit time aio made
an inu stigation ot the condition of
labor In the bituminous mining leg'ons-
of

'

that slate and its repm t Showed
a most dlstiessing condition ol aftulis.-
Nof only weie Ihe miners pooily piid-
lor their labor , but they aie piactually-
In a state ol slavery , owing to the tact
that In older lo keep their omplo ) mem
they must deal with the "pluekiiie-
slnies" owned by the companies , pip-
ing

¬

exoibitant pi Ices tor all they bn.v
This system keeps the Illinois ot I'uin-
s.vlvanla

-

. in a condition ol dependence
and htlplcssiioss. The situation ol
these people In Ohio , Indiana and Illi-

nois
¬

Is not very much if any better
and It Is not suipilslng that they me-

dilven to levolt against their hard lot
Whether or not they will impiove their
condition by shilling It Is Impossible
to say. Mineis' stiikis have not al-

wa.vs. been advantageous to the still ;

ois , but the piesont one ma > pioves-
o. . though it is to be feaied that It will
hi ing added piivation to the men and
those dcprndcnt on them.

The closing down of lion and steel
mills , thiowlng tens of thousands of
nun out of woik , is liaidly Ie.ss seiloiis
limn tlie miners' stiike , tiom an InHns-

lii.il point of view , but the mill woik-
i is aie better able to enduie idleness
limn the mlncis. These labor conflicts
am always nnloi tnnale and they aie
especially so at Ibis lime , when the
( onnliy Is emeigng! Horn dcpnv-
sion and the opllouk seems favoiable-
lor a lotuin of genet al piospeiity.

The death ol ex lioveinor John
Kvaiis of Coloiado Is announced fiom-
Depver iiovi-inor Avails was widely
known west of the Mls-ouii as one ol
the moil enteiprising and public-s ] h-

lled
-

bns'ness' men of Ihe Centennial
state. He was <jno. of the sturdy plo
nti'is that contributed mateilally to-

vanl the building ot tht Hi's ) connec-
tion by mil between Ihe main line of
the I'liioii Pacific and the Ity of Den-

v.i'
-

As one ol the loundeis of ( he-

icpubllc.in paity he was a
leader ol his paily and lei many yeais-
piomlnent in its ( onnclls.

Moss C'niKer Is ieiorled] to have ofTeied-
lo retuin to the leadership ol Tammain
Hall so convinced Is he II ) H the.Tain
many forces will win in the coming ion
te-t tor contiol ol dealer Xew Yo k
lint Mr. ( 'inker made piedictlons that
Tamin no would win at th hist mini ! I

pal election only to find when thu ie-
tniiis weie In that Major Stiong and
the whole lefoim ticket was vlcloiloiis-
by oveiwhelming majoilties.

The e.xtia session was convened by
the piesldent lor the ( impose of enact-
Ing a new tin 111' and it will not ailjomn
until it has accomplished Its object
That Is a gu at deal moie than can be
said of a number of tegular sesilons-
of congiess that have adjoin ned with-
out actomplii-lilng anything tangible.

Senator Allen , as leader of the popu
INN In longiess , pn po-cd a sngm-
bnunty amendmcni to the tailff while
the populist Icgislatmo In Senator
Allen's homo stale repealed the state
biigar bounty law uud ducllnod to do

anything totguyurago the beet sugar
lndusti.v , }{lSyJi2ir Allen must bo cred-
ited

¬

with having opposed the repeal of
the Nebraska state sugar bounty law ,

but the populist party Is left In a rather
Inconsistent j

who may be depilved of
employment on ihe city iitieels because
of the lack of miiiiey In the stieet fund
should understnUd wheie the icsponsl-
blllty

-

lor this uhfoitnnato state of nf-

fali
-

(< belongs. It ivsts solely with the
ISioatch Ho.trd of Public Works , which
nearly exlnnsleil the street fund by the
employment , at the ta.xpaycis" expense ,

of hundreds of political woikers for the
purpose Hist of continuing tlicnisphos-
In power by the icnomlnatlon of the
late innjor. and second of defeatliu the
piosont major for election. This almost
eilmlnal dissipation of public money
must cilpple the stieet depaitmont for
the enthe lemalnder of the jear.

The Western filmier becomes face-
tious

¬

In iciiiiestlng all burglais and pro-

fessional crooks opeialing hi Omahi to
send their names and addresses , and
whether they me woiklng In gangs , to
the police olllceis , so ( hat they may
know what to do in the future h"i-
ibuiglar alainis me tinned in. Phis may-
be n line bit ol Miicasm , bit 't seems
to be fully Justified by Ihe Ip-lpless con-
dilloti ot our inclllclcnts and Incompe-
tents

¬

In the police department.-

If

.

the new Aineilcan nilnlsleis to-

iieeco( and Tin key will only huiry-
Ihelr anlval at their seats ol destina-
tion

¬

thej iniij .vet have the honor and
pi Iv liege ol set v Ing as witnesses to
the Instiumenl that dellnes the condi-
tions

¬

of icstoied pi ace between thcso
two tecentlj waning countilos.-

A

.

Scriptural Pulnl.-
TupiKd

.
Capital.

Kansas Is a IhliiK pviiiiiplineatlon ot thu
truth In thu scilpturu "He that tlllcth lil.s
soil shall be satisfied ulth hiead , hut he that
followeth vnlu Ideas will have ixnetty
enough "

IMccllllll l'ONtMIIIIll.|
Globe leiiu ciat.

Not IOIIR ago Itas announced that AVe-
yler

-
was alsoul to hold an oketlon in pacified

Cuba and now ho calls for 60,000 fiesh troops
Ho hccms to have oveilaoKuil a few raRgei''
bandits who arc still holding out.

XVIT Tliuii Ills I'jirty.-
Lnlllslllt

.
C iu-| | ( l.l.lllinal.-

Hon.
.

. Tom Watson declares that "free sil-
ver

¬

is Itself too small an Usiie on which to
appeal to the people" It ccitainlj was too
small an LSMIO to support a Uirou-ilnged cir-
cus

¬

la&t > oir'and' It Is giowinR beautifulljl-
ess. . M

The ; , friini Neiiiiilin.-
Sluux

.
CHi Juutnal.

Church Howe ot Nebraska has lamed his
appointment lo SaJiioa or another deseit-
1st' . In Ills ( line ho has ueen one ot Hi-
esliiendeit iiinall politicians in the west niul
his ncver-emliii( scraps with Tom Major*
have ever Kept him In uli 'it.-

I11n

.

> uf ii l-

an&aa City falur-
.In

.

a speech nt SantliiRo , Cuba ,

the other da > Cai aln General Vtejloi said
"I Lome lo bilnn , peace or wai , and will
lot jou hivp whithuver jou v ant" Tint

bomhastid anJ thaiac ttiistlt otVoyler ,

but not JustlfjCd by M , record Ho hna iot-
broiifiht peiee tri all ) part of Cubl'and' he lias
not brought uxtept hr lliA'' "torm of
brigandage , IncefullarUim and brutalltj.-

Oniiihii

.

I'MCiiu' i-nlldii C'llj.-
FI

.
( it > ! Imp *

The Hc > ass Hut inrilcatlSns an that
Oiralia will hive plenty o [ cunipotltln'i in 1 .
1cfort to hTure the National Republican
h'aguo incptln. ; for 1SS; n.e cltks bcsl Irs
Omaha thaf ai ° tAteniliMK In.Ui'lnns to the
ci'iivcntlon arc Hiltlmore , Dallis , Sn Trau-
cisto

-

, I'.irL'i and tnllanapolh Omaln , !i-
ocer

-
, hart rp-clal attiactlops and tndiicemen'u-

to otter , an 1 the1! Is no reiron wh > it nhould
not with piopci icptc Ciitatlon Hectnu the
niectlnf ; .

J'roin bhirl SliMMi-K ( o Shlrl si..s.1'I-
Uabct

| .

i lllrlHnl In North Ami-rlcnn llrilcw-
In Amcrh.i It Is the ( imlom veiy nearly

the universal custom for patents to spem )

upon tlio luxuilcb and iile.isuii.j nt the fam-
ily

¬

life the whole Income The child ! on are
educated according to this standard of e-

uindlture
-

, imd mo accuatomed In all Its
privileges No thought U taken of the time
when they must Bit up households for them-
selves almost Invariably upon a very dlffei-
ent

-
scale from the one to v, hlch they hav.

been used. To tlio Aineilcai ) parent this
(.cm i only a mtural downfall Thoj ic-

I'arU clicerftillv that they thi'insrlve.s bo-
can In a small v. ay , unit It will do tin
voung people no hum to acquire a slmllai-
exncilence foi pttlng th.it In most cahos
their ( hlldren IIPVP bren educated to a mm h-

hlglic. . ! Btamlaid of ease than that of tlu'lr
own early life limy do not consider It
obligatory to leave anj tiling to their dill
JIPII at death They have iihed all thej-
p 'aid accumulate during tbrlr own llfetlnu

let their dilldien do tlio aamc Thu ID-

s"Hs of the svstim ere < i > atallUcd In the
American saving 'Ihciu an but thict-
icneiatlon i from shht sltcves to slilit-
"Ipmrs " Tim man who acquires vvetlth-
s.inida vsh.it I'e makes Ills ( hlldren
brought up In luxur > , struggle' unsuccios-
fulli agulnst ccnilltlnni lo vliltli they arn
unused and ( bo rrandnhlldrpn lipgln In ( lull
Mi lit slcevrs IT loll for HIP vveallli dlb.s-
llutcd

-

bv the two prciidlng generations.

; n , i > niivincit'IN vii'sT riirr ,

; | ( - IUMof ! ) i-i'HHTnllc I'rliK'IpIex
li'l"'i 'li < IM Tlu-lr CiniriiK ' .

i-lirlriBiVIJ ( Mui-'i ) l : : n ) llcan
The chaln.ian of the Ohio democratic con-

vention
¬

pointed to Olilti an 1 KentucUv an-

ttatps where llio iHrrociacy has fcarloeslv-
pushpil tint s-llvci hsuo to HID front iipuln
and challenged Ineh ) |n < ) nent3 to a icnewc.l
contest rt. I ho llnrs ot the laat piishlentlal-

In an oft jcai tlio sllverltei look for vle-
tor

-

> an 1 Iherp iiro many clrctniutancoi tint
ccem llkflj to , vork In theli favor In bnlh-
commomvrallli ; , , Yet In Kentuck > the gold
' ard.CDeuliig their struggle of re-iicmocia'.s -

lUtancf to aiiuOn-uiali f.f the ellvorite horde
vvllh tplendlef ,'viit.l and courapo Thcr3 U-

lltllo chance of ilp'eithiK Iho icgulir dome
' era tie canlldfllM , ,

liprsiuo the rcpubl'eans'

ttionuohfs ny noy In bllti'r factional wi-
rfauas

-

the riyiU ! ! f'o soiialorlal struggle
vvhllo , contrary , tuJhc mctl ort In fie jnesl
('rnllal clrctlfljj vviien llrjan lost K

only a fc.vy. numlrul votoa ,

'.s u IIL n t cant their ballots largely
fur tlio jcamllditp. Their objett-
Id not lo defeat t 'v sllveilles to mucii ar
1' Is to iml.e u formlilablo ileinnn'tritlqn-
pf, tliolr ! Independent of the
other parties This would uu'otirago the
pold demoiiaci ylnevvtipro In tlio country
and provo that ns a rot'ng' majt , tlio follow-
ers

¬

of Clove Knt I'' Mid Curll-lo unlit ho icck-
onod

-
with , ,

Mr C'ltlirile's decision to preside at the
com'ng' convention of the fold I'cmocrats-
of KentucUy un.1 lil purpoii to t tump tlio-
Etato aio nauily undtmtood Ho ami III ?
mpporters are loolJiiK uhe-ad to future elce-
tloiw

-
and fliht ihoy must Their plan U

high ) } ( ominciida.ile , becaiuo the prlnclolri ,
of a gold dtandaid and a low tariff are worth
battling icr b > lliuir who believe In them ;

and , while the outlook may bo clouded at-
present. . It may tvan appear tint In the
organization and pclnclplea cf the national
democrats rests the only hope of thu hU-
torlc

-
old part )

The dlverltrs at present are hopeful of
final succeiii , and an Imperious , arrogant
tonn prrireatee tter| | utterances toward
tbeh old party ss , pclales. Thej erj "no-
compromlc" 'no quarter. " and the hattlr-
Is en again The gofdltrs must ( tand their
ground If they ho men , honest anJ hlncere.
and rtwolutuly wander in the vvlldernoM ,
If need be. until the roll of time , the march
of fate- , finally mtlea ho great Usuu (01-
ever ,

SIJ TKM'IJMIICIt IMTS Till : CUMUl.

Leader Jiiilgo l ) ker has sen-
tenced

¬

ox-Treasurer Hartley to twetvy > iMrs-
In the penitentiary 1'erhap * ho will agrco
now not to do It npiln.-

McCook
.

Trlbunp In stntcnrlni ; cx-Stato
Treasurer Joseph S Hartlej to twviity > etsI-
n HIP state ppnltentlarj at hard labor ami-
piy a fine of JSPS 7CS 90. Judgp llakcr f.oii ht-

to make the punishment III , ho erlme-
llastliiRa Tribune Kx-TreaMtrer Hartley

has been sentenced to tweiit ) > eari In the
pcnltentlar ) at hard labor Ilv thu time he
has served his time In the "pen" no doubt ho
will bo aware tint a public ofllu < I" a public
trust

Scluilji'i' Heiald Dig thieves do net
wava

l-

fscape punUhment Tills Is oon-
cltnlvelj

-
shown by the enteneMng of

Treasurer Hartley to twenty ji'tus' Imprison-
ment

¬

He was not ai fortunate as Mosher ,

who wa.s a bigger thief and got oft with live
> ears.-

Hod
.

Cloud Argus Twenty > eara In Ihe pen
and n fine of $300,000 Is n tilting sentineo lor
Hartley , the ptnberrlrr The onlv regret ex-

prra
-

ej by the people of the state Is that
' there are others" who profited largely b-

Hartlcv'a
>

crime1 , and thev , too , ohouhl be-
maito to suffer

Albion News Twenty years at hard
labor In the penltrntliry niul a Hue of over
$ 500.000 Is the aentencc pa weil upon ex-Slatn
Treasurer Hartley for embc77lement of stale
funds That's about right , without anj par-
don

¬

befrre his tlmp Is out. It's n terrible
sentence , but bis crime was monstrous

Spward R"porter The Haitlej trial hJ-

demonstiated the fact that public nentlmcnt-
Is making Itself felt , and that It Is no longir
site In Nebraska for n man to fcteal half a
million dollarj and rely on bu > lng Immunltv-
fiom punishment Hid Mich u uuiiac been
takrn jeJii ago It would have been ImmezH-

urahl
-

} bettor for the state and everj clll-

7cn
-

Had CV Mo'lui been given a-

twonUjear ncnteilce pollnps J S. Haitle )
would have been afraid to hteal stale funds,

Wah o Wasp The twenUeir sentence
glvin to ex-Treasurer Hartlev b> Judge Hen
llakor In Omaln last Saturdaj Is appioved-
bj the people of the state The technical
points lalsed by Hartleys attornejs should
cut but llttlu figure In a wee when n Irend-
urer

-

dellberatil > heta out to loot the fund
In Ills hands and succeeds In stc-illng half
n million dollars The action of llic su-

preme
¬

court should not bo to allow this
matter to diag along for jears , as It 1 *

Intlmited It will do-

Hloomlleld Monitor- Joseph Hartlej was
found gulllj of and was bcn-

tenced
-

lo twci ty j ears' Imprisonment at haul
labor and fined 101.000 The sentetuo was
a Just one- and although we never vvteh anv
man 111 lucl. , still when nn olllchl makes a

deliberate steal ho should bp made to suffei
Nebraska has been plundered enough and n

stop should be put to It If Mr Meservr-
wlslus to escape the fate tint has overtaken
Hartley ho should Immedlateli discontinue
Hartley's methods In the conduct of the
treasurer's otllce. ,

Norfolk NCWJ , Treasure ! Halt
ley was sentenced Satnrdaj morning to-

twen ! ) jcurs In prison and to pa > n line of
300000. Appeal was immedlatelj made to
the supreme court , and his bentenci' was
suspemlccl , pending a hoailng , and If hr It
able lo furnish a bond of $1 5,000 ho vvT-

be
!

rcleis d fiom jail until the suprtmo court
review his eabc The people of Nehiauka
cannot but lecognbe that his Kciitence Is n

just ono and the prevailing sentiment Is

that the sentence should not have been In-

tirfeied
-

with by the Bupiemc court Joe
Hirtlpy Ins earned u place In the pen ; thci-

to Ihe pen lit him go-

Slanton I'lekett Joe Hartley received hit ,

sentence Satuiday moinlng The judgment
of the court was that Hartley go to the
penitentiary for twenty years and piy a fine
of $100000. The fine will never , be paid
but unlesa the hiipreme court Intorfeies the
tPini of incucerallon will have to be bcrveil
The speed > trial , conv Ictlon and senlencr
meet with ui.anlmous approval from the pee
pie an.l It Is to be hoped that no unforcbecn
circumstances will arise to 11 event or delnj
the Inflicting of the punishment The people
of Nebraska whom he rgbbed will v. Illingl >

beard and clothe him for the nest seven-
teen vears In exthangc for his bcrvlccH and
pribence al the pen.

Central City Nonpareil- Joseph S Hau-
lev

-

has received his bciitcncu , and It it-

twcnt > years' conflnemenl In the pcnlten-
tlarj at hard labor , and to pay a flue ol
double the amount of his ll
will hi well foi our populist friends lo-

icmember that not a single one of the n-
publican pr ss has condoned Mr Daitlej foi-

hla cilnic rlbo that County Attorney Dili !

rlje , who pio-jccuted H-itlcj'b cate at Omaha
mil Judge IJakei befoie whom ho wai
trod , vvue lacli republicans The lepubll-ui
Dai v > is not to blHino for the indlvidu.-
iacti of Its olllcets when their chaiactoi-
Vias above reprotch before election to olflct-
ami no one is more anxious lo have SUP )

iscu as JJirtkv brought to jiiitlec than IF

the parti whose Must he has betrajed , h
common with the citizens of the btatc , am
who would have to suffer on account of
his acts if fostered In them Ills ranlemi-
Is unfveisally satisfactory , and If more ll-
lulmlnals wnc to re a similar fate , i

would tend to put a check upon such whole-
sale labberv. Judge liakei Is to bo con
''ratulatcd for his flrmness ami lntiepldlt-
In

>

meting out justice In full measure
Aubuin I'ost Tlio scntcncp of <

Treasurer Joe Hartley , of twcntj years In tnt
ponltcntlarj for cmhc7zcment! of the slat ,

tnonejs , mid the iccent bontcnci' of Homj-
Holln of Omnha , to nineteen veain In tin
pi'nili'nll'jry fur stiallng the ninnoy bplom ;
Ing tn the city of Omaha while eity tipab-
in or , hhoiild leach n Iisson to the > oungi. |
men who have aspiration. ' Nolthn-
of thesn men aio thleviA by initiire , and
bad thej 11 e means the ) w mid gh'lly re-

tiiin evcrv I'o'lar' lathci than suffi r the pen
ally of thi'li ( rlnioj. While thpj vvce In-

oPdco thev wile halo fellows , wol ! met , and
had a hoit nf friends , In fact , moic frit-n.'s.

than they could comf j"aiily IMIO '01 ll.eli-
olllci's und Ilielr hotel looms v.eie beelegeil-
bv pel.sons who wished lo pay theli rchpe -
( ' ( to them but now 'tl vuhlly dlftriiMt-
tlu'lr frltnds aio ( a ll > rounted That c.i h-

of these men had plenty of accomplice !

Hero IH no ilcir ''n as thoh previous llfr-
v.ould not vvirra"t the ahsoitlon that the" .

wo ild fndlvldualb anil alone sti.il thni
amount , and now they must Hiiffpr the pen
ally of thill clinic , they ov.p It to th-

stiito
-

at lart'H to tell who helppil them g'l
away with the money of which tlipy were
the riiKtodluiis-

Tekamah Uurtonlair Trpasuui-
Joicpli S Ilaitlpj hi') met h'' fate la l

Piituirlny Judge llaker , ifler rpfu lng a nr-

HUl
'

nnf ovi-rrullng i griat iinny ( | ipatlo"i-
ti

|

not only the rfupiome point of the Hint"
but on whhll tie! iaso can I ) ? caiiled ID tin
t'nited Ststes Hiip'emo point pcn'cn' n ) Hart
lr > to twenty jiaia l hard labor ami to pij-
a fine iloub'p' ttip amount of thu slejl whltli-
woulJ he $101 7iii ! 1 'I ho rase wn.j Irtinip-
niately appealed and u Iwnd of $1250 A) fixed
wlilph he will hive to give lo raln a nhorl-
frtednm 'I he cano was one nf the mos1
deeply fougl.t ( nsn III it has vir been trlei !

In the state , lU'Ufj'a :ittorni-js fighting
eeiy Inch of ground with a grim deteunl-
nttlon to try mil fien Hull cllrnl 'I IIP itcn-
taiico fleems to mi et the approval of even
( ai and liomht elllzrn 11m UMO w'll' I-
Kfmght jiut at haul in the buprunc tourt anil
will imdojblrdly be eairiul to tlm United
Statin iiiunie| court The delay will mil )
g.vci Hiitli > .1 while longer to enjoj fr <

J ni for the liklicr lourlw will undimbtpdl )
iTirm HIP led ion of the lower court Judge
Uil.ir KI'.P the ili fcndnnt a fair t 111 and
ailmlttid lots of evidence that nhould not
liavo IIPPII allowrd Hartlc ) was gullt > , hr-
kneu It ai did aluo the whole slate Tin
time has arrived when public wl 1

have to taku more than a five year PII-

tuiiPei
-

ami got out In tlmlo pnjoy life The
icntcnco pissed was within ono jear of-

boiui; the limit-

CONVICTION or imrn.KY.H-

uffalo

.

ixpre--3: A default ! ! ) ); Ktuto treaa-
uter

-
of Ntbranka lisa been t> fntemcil to

twenty jpaih In the penitentiary and to pay
a line of $300 WO A bank ea.ihler at Co-

lumbus
¬

, O ha& been convicted of embezzle-
ment

¬

Hnth are much-needed examples
St. Paul Pioneer Prefu Ail extreasurer-

of the ktatn of Nebraska , having just been
convicted of embezzling ttate funds , ea > o-

"Ihose are the happening !* of a life and imi.t-
bo taken aa they come " It U (Hill a ques-
tion whether lie referred to liU conviction
or to the fuiuu

Sioux C ty Tribune Twenty jeara U a-

lonK time fo Hartley to bo In prison , but If-

he has xaved a respectable part of bl.i atcal-
Ing4

-

bin ImprUonment will pay larger divl-
dinds than hie bank tvcr did and the only
d'ffcrinco between hla petition and a foreign
corriiilato U the clotbu* Uu will v.e-ar aud-
he c u't

roMTic.vi.-

O'Neill

.

Trontlcr ihe republican * of Ne-
hr.i9K.t have nnde mlsUki's In the pj < t In
selecting Its official llmboi fhc e in stakrn
should o.ui o the partj to be vcrj catetul In
the future , and to put iioiu> but ttito mm-
on guard

Oazi'ttpTlio pi tilti iitlir > I * fast
plo lng aroiim ! llaitley. ThH Is as It should

I
he1. Hut the conspirators who attempted to

, slMl r viiitnnci JiliUcslilp ntc liable tu re-
main iirpunlt-hed Justice ought not to
overlook tl.isi oonsphaturs-

Stanlon t'likrt rhln l goltiR to bu a fall
of *f.irchllthl Iiiv-Mtlgitlnna nnd the icpuh-
llc.irfl

-

will Jo welt to use a powerful lens
when making tlicii nomiiiatlcms to iissure tlio
rtc'i'rtioii' nf such caiulldatiw aa will iiftiis-

II muster when they como brfotc the people
In Novembir

Kearney Hub The World Unatil Is mak-
ing

¬

the mint etiiiimni ? efToits to pot tlio c'cm-
ocratlc

-

lion and the pupultat lamb to hue
igiln The fice sllvei lepulithixii mouse la
also .nvltod In on tin' tomblnntton It Is-

piobibl" that both the limit and thp mouse
will bo nn the Inside when the dell has been
worked to a finish

Uibuin (Granger : Up In Holt cininty milt
haa been begun and wpial thousiucl dol-
lai

-
of bank stock nttnrhed as the pioperly-

of Jntiph S llnrtlo ) , wlm was one of the
bondsmen for llaiirtt Scott 1hp hank that
Ihsupcl the' stock Is defunct and llirlley In-

defuneter , hi mo thp question ail&es as to
who will paj the cost1) .

Noilh Platte rrlbutio Hilt (Jreone , ton-
gre'snnn

-

fiom this dhlrlet lias intioiluccd-
a bill in iongress providing that eight lioms-
'hall cnnstitute a full di > 's work for Ihe po-

llcp fnice of the nislflct of ( 'olumliH This
InauiPH foi Hill good treatment from the
Washlnglon "cops" when he gets one of h'n-
ciifltmiiarj attacks of "tonsllltls. "

Lincoln NewsThe World-Hot old lung-
Ints

-

tint It is whacking the everlasting
whej out of The lleo In Its controvewv ovei
which Is the most moral paper , but It falls
to observe the griioial smile thai is visible
nvii* Its fiiUutp to denj in atllim that ll-

bonowed inonej dhectly cu Indlicctlj fiom-
itaitlej or Holln Until the VoildIloialdi-
llsproves that It will have no htandlng with
honest nun-

Tecunibph Chieftain : Tlio icpubllcans ot
Nebraska an about to stall In on another
campaign It behooves the P.IKJ to coiuult
Its horoscope , to take cmuful obseivullon-
ot Its bcaihgs , to piepare to profit bj the
experleiiPts of the past to the end that the
page"of futuic hlstorj n.ay picse'nt no tin-

plciibant
-

u cmdVc prcsiimn tint the les-
son

¬

has ! ien thoioughly Itnpie . .vd b > thl-s
time that mon of questionable icputatlon
must bo kept oft the state tlcKot , thai r omc-

otlu'i iU| illllcailons me needed In n candi-
date

¬

othei thnn that he is a jovial , goo
fellow ' among the bojs , " tint somelhlni ,
bi'ttet In Ihe vvuv of an cndois-ement must
bo his than the baio fact thai his oouulj-
suppoits him with Its delegation a delega-
tion

¬

pc i haps se'ctirod bj means of a packed
connlv ccnventlim and various other iiie| -

tl-iiiblo practices not unfamlllir to the
smallbore politician This ought to be u-

jeai when the olllce nooks the man a jear-
In which the men who have the chtonic
habit of hei'MiM the olllces should he tint
to the hind f-nd of the picnesslon and kept
there If hoi est conscientious methods con-
trol l'i btate convention and If the delogalei
make nominations In a spirit of patriotism
ami not in u spirit of toidvlbin , the pirtj
can olecl its ticket , othciwlse not Kepubl-
li.anH

-

bhould up the hltuition and pie-
paio

-

to acl In accoidance with the exigencies
of the case Here In our coiintj theio will
bo a super-abundance of matciial offcieit
from vvhii'h to make up the ticket. 1 IIP
motto ought to lie "the survival of the fl-
lIrsl

-
" No man should be nominated foi

whom a single apologj will be neeesbarj.-
Uacli

.

piecinct Mionld caiefully scan the ma-
terial

¬

It is likely to be called cm to support
li convention and if not up lo the standaid-
it should kill off the iiRphants right at homo ,

so that the convention need not bo bothered
with them If hiieh a spirit peivades the
paitv thioughout the county there will bo no-
dingcr of numlng a weak ticket and succes'i
will IIP absiired It Is high time for repub-
licans

¬

to get le'ady to ac-

t.rvi.i

.
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Detroit louinal That steillng sound
monej democrat , J. Sterling Jlorton , pie
poses to have u bound moiipy democratic
ticket in the Nebiaska Held to make thlnirs
mote livolv for Mi. Hr.til's party of fusion-
i"ts

-
and confusionlsts H will bo a three-

cornoied
-

llglit in that state , and if the [ liy-

anle
-

don't win the stai lie! > Drjan will pon-
sidtivibiy

-
dimnipd-

.Hufftlo
.

Epiess1 ho fiee silver people
of Nebraska think thoj have comixi'ed theii-
illlfurt nccs h ) n fusion which gives the can-
dldiito

-
for judge of the supreme court to the

populMs and ono stale regent each to the
leinccr.its and the &llver icpubllcaim. This

Is the slate which was pieparod at a meeting
of tlio btats central committee of the fiec1
silver wing of the democrats If It Is ratl-
n> l bj the conventions It will then be In
order foi tlio republicans and gold democnts-
lo make a llglit which will glvo Mr. llrjan
his quietus In Ills own state.-

GlobeDomocrat1
.

Nebiaska will elect onlj
minor state olllcers this jear , but tlie fact
that Hrj-an icsiclCH In that state , and that he
will take the stump for the ticket , will give
llio conical considerable inleipit for tin
vvholo country. In Is'jg Nebraska gave
Hryan 1J.OOO plurality , but no siicli lead for
the democratic ticket need bo looked foi
this voar If the icptihllcins unite an . .ictlve-
einvabs A republican victory In that state
would bo a blow to Hrjan's prestige but If
the crops turn out to h ? good cmd if the
busino s Improvement should bo ns iivirkod-
ao the lepubllcann believe It will lie , let no-

body lie * un rl ud If the republicans carrj
the stale1 The only possible clnnco the
democrats have for victory this JPTI , or at-

an ) other time , depends on the continuance
of the business stagnation or the occurrence
of some other soit of a calamity.

Indianapolis Join-nil ft Is aniouncpd tin
Mr Hijan will lemaln in Nebiaska tin
greater part of the foas'in and c-invn. thai
stato. wheio a supreme court judge and two
regents of ( ho Slate unlvoralty are to be-
eleeleJ Inasmuch as Ml lirvan pairled Ne-
braska

¬

las' fall bj about 15,000 majority , It-

e- mstiango that hohould waste Ills elo-
tieiui

-
( | upon Ills own &taie lint the-re ap-
pcniH

-

lo bo reason for it 'Jho cloue fusion
of I ("IB cannot bo counted on The democrats
dp-lio to hive the camlldapy for llio judge-
nhip

-

the populists InsUl upon It , and a K-| |
ippubllcan Ihieatcns lo lead n cotitlricpiil-

of I 000 followers of his biand out of llio fu
lion idinp 'Ihcfl IH fiiflon menaced In Ne-
braska Mr HIJUII cans Illtlo who Is the
cMndldato for judgeit'id bos no exprrnbcd
himself so long as ll'mi la but ono end to-

iho end that ( hero fliall bo but ono ho. is-

.striving In Ncbriska the populists are a-

nuinorous as th" democratno that if theie-
Is any friction In the nomination the state
will fall In'o Ihe hands of iho republicans an-
c .rut which Mr Hi > an sera would Injure If
not dciitio > his prc iUeas a presidential ean-
dlialH

-

In 1UOO Cvcn with fusion , ollieiH than
republlrans exprrM doubt a.s lo thu outcome
Fevoral hrportnnt Industries are starting up
In Nebraska , dependent upon llic paasago of-
tlm tariff bill Alreidy Iho Hryan orgami are
erjlii1. ' out agjlnst the etTorto to republlcanlyo-
Nebratki and Kansas by creating an ai uncial
wave ? of prraperltj The republicans are con-
fident

¬

thai the Hrjan ticket ran bu d fe atcd-
To that end Ihn republican convention will
r.t) bu held until after HID dpmocraU and
popullsu lmv nomlna'od candidates The )
count miiih upon the b'tter feeling among
the farmer.- , and the fienurally Improved In-

dustrial outlrok Mr llrvan is going to-

sMimp iho slate from onu end to the otlior
Meantime , ex-Seprotary J .Sterling Morton
Is organlzl'ig the sound iioney democrats ,

T.IIO will do all they can to defeat a Hllver
candidate So Mr Hrjan may not have much
time for mlMilonarj work In other states-

.Slllipl

.

) lliiiiKii fif the VV'nrlil ,

nufTdlo ixirefcn: |

American locomotive works have received
orders from Japan , Himla and China for lo-

comotives
¬

tlio pan week Japan wants twen-
tyfive

¬

and Mexico haa ordered twenty The
locomntlvca wanted In China are for the Sang
VVu railway This trade can bo held by thin
country against thu world If proper efforlH
are made to push it Maine Is shipping whlto
birch for epools to tliu Scottish thread mills
and very largo quantities of sprucu lumber
to nngland-

II SIlliioH VII lln > llrlKlilor.-
c

.

lark * leader
The Omaha lleo has In en ono of the great-

est
¬

factoiu lu the development of this great
slate , and the efforts of the Vorldllerulil-
to billttle thli fact but tuakti It blu out
the brighter.

iiititiiiTr.H run v-

.Kelmr

.

POM ( imnht In to hive * ' . ; f. r.ir
and Kliiiew. f.uiorv Th's' l K PIMP > , f h i-
IIIR nev-.fi not onlj for Umnbn bu th en-
HIP stair

.McOuok Trlhmlc ( lull* u ir'pe , iPllile I t-

of | ruxpc-MI ) litio "truck that . 1

Onmlifi in ' looking up , " m It . , ri 1-

Aimour pac-chiR house to cent a-

lien , li now under wsv ind im ii--> Ii , i

things for tlie parking Industry of ilic sou-
of Nebrask

.Scvvniil
.

Krpnllci ronfldeiiC1 In ti , tA
19 shown to be prtttj well istiii'miu 1 b >

the fsct lint a jSdfl.OOf sunir fn iv uml-
a million dollar lurking house lun , t n )

loMtcd at ono rlly o.ir bori i

side of a few clijs Nrbi"isk.i ai ! o i i-

iOmilin ni both to bf roiiftritn'i' I in 1

thtwp ppopip who have born tuivvllnt : ilnni-
tly eliniiM kerp inilcl ami t co tbp jrovtili < f-

profpfrltv
Poiloi Journal Is the mem h > P-

II ) Aimneir to hiilkl n mlllle-n .Ini'm i v i,

Ing hon o In *5onth Omaln inn i m '
of thin ti'turnlilK ionildenri nn.l in In 'rnll-
ife" 'flint UUP tii'tltuttoii will l . in II i'i' i

sands of pcoph > illiorllv or linlii..itv nl
will stimulate the stick nnrkoiK of th. .

tlie wr t. such rtitrrpilEva no onij h to-

te fliinil thp piedlrtlons of blur tni.s
but take the wind out of the' sails r u-

polltiul pcsFlmUts.
1 Helen Citizen A million clollu , i ' i

lioliM' Is to be built bj Phil I u-

"onson at South Oni'ln How de il is-

sdlko the iieiikora itw n Kimphe i HP i
( ton of confidence and a ) iaiblm. i ni
turning pnisperlt.v ? 'Ihe Invit im i .

laige an amount of imitic.v In a em '
Indnatrj bv "tieh n kern caplt il! t I-

Imoip to adveitlsc the fctile foi t, ' 1 Onu
can be' offset bv all the wall Inn
pop cdltois of Nebiaska In a m nlh of Sun-
da

-
-,

Tehgi.iph Phil Annum th i-

thm's
-

biggest hutchei. has ili-i leli 1 I I 11-

a tl ono COD picking hou i at Smith O mo
Tim slli' , which Ii lo lovci lUtei-n a ri - i'-
giouiul , his neiilv all been pun ha 1 uii.l
the ) "tiivcvors are no at vvenk liveiu i-

greiliml | iln Tile ciectlem of the planl vvii )

give' Imnii'dlale' emplovmmt to lint ) lriil i of-

libelling imu and after It Is complet d .' " '
men will be rrgulirlv emplovid I hi' la-

foimitlou
-

will iiiidoiibledl > m.ike the e. 1-
1thills rim up and doxvti the back of tinaver -
ag Nebraska calimit . howler

iliuloi lltiald Sonlli Onnhi Is to
hive another glgmtlc packing linifc tci h-

.bulll
.>

al once bj P D Armour of rh.agn
The new plint lis to ce.. t a lound mllli. n-

of doll.us and will be one of thr ( intvt com
plele packing houses In thu ! 'Ibis
new enteipilM1 mums much foi Sou'h-
Omilia , Inelndlng "te.ulv for vipvv u 1

of '.' 000 men 'I h il cllj Is dcstlmd to be-

come the greatest live stork maikit on this
conlIncut , If not In the woild Ml this Is-

ineemiaKlng to ( lie Nehiuski firmn as it-

glvei htm a nc.ti and good market foi bio
stock

Tekannh Ili-nld The P. 1) Aimntii pick-
ing

¬

house that Is now uiide-i wat at South
Omaha la tin heist thing Hut lin.s lrmk-
Omahn for muiv a ilnv Omilii Is destined
In the' neai future to bo the hiigcst p.n K-

Ing
-

liou-o ci ntei and live slock m.iiket In-

thu u in Id '11 Un imli is foitunnte enough
be

t-)

vvithln foitvtwo mlh's of it mid will
leap home of the bene'lllshcn smlii-
hrovvil and experleuerd business men ,IM P.
I ) Aimuur give Kticli evidence of their con-

fidence
¬

In Om-ilia and Nebraska It Is time
for Iho cMlnmlt } howlers to take u back
ee.it

Rareltc Phil Armour , the big
fhlc.igo picker , Is almohl as mem a man as-

JIark Manila In tol.il dlsreginl of the canons
of calamity , he has pi mned to erect a-

mlllloncloll.it packing ho urn in South Omaha.
The bringing of thai amounl of capital Into
Urn state' is a dog-gustcd insult to every pop
editor in it under ali > clrcunintanees , but It-

maleci It doiiblj aggravating to otait such
an enteiprleo In thn face of the walls of-
eilamlty that have been emitted and Iho-

pic dlctlons of gloom tint have bcnu made- .

The now plant will bo the largest In Nebraska
and will give pinplovmeiH to 2,000 men. It's
an aw fnl outrage' to thus discommode our dear
biethrcn , Ihe prophets of ealamlly , and to
show the utter loollshnres of their pretension I

In the prophet buslni"u-
.Oaklind

.

HepUWIcan- Will ) anothPr pack-
ing

¬

houve FOOII lobe erected b > P 1) Aimour-
at South Omaln , covering fifteen acres , and
the very large sugar and glucofci' factory BOOH-

lo be built al Iho same city which Is Imlcetl-
by a Mr Tle'shm not Philadelphia with $130-

000
, -

, who is a practical imnager In the) manu-
facture

¬

! of sugar and glucose and backed also
by P D Armeur ot Chlcagi , llcrnun Kountyo ,

Hugh Muiph , . I3uy Haiton , P n Her and
others of Omaha who know no faiicli word an

, I don't know ,

He's
' not so warm

But how much more
comfortable he would
look and how much
better he would enjoy
the glorious 4th if ho
had on one of our
swell crash suits with
a soft negligee shirt
and a cool straw hat.-

We
.

are going to keep
open until noon Mon-

day
¬

just to' find out
the conditions of the
weather if it's hot
you will find all kinds
of thin materials to
suit hot weather if a
blizzard is blowing we
can fit you out in ul-

sters
¬

or fur coats we
are always prepared
to meet the weather's
demands ,

6t


